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Farm Women 2
Visit Garden

Members of Farm Women
Society 2 visited the Lancas-
ter County Garden Mart, Lea-
man St, LitLtz, during a recent
meeting. The meeting was held
in the home of Mrs. Earl Petti-
colfer.

Mrs. Charles Sweigart led
devotions. Roll call was ans-
wered by members giving in-
teresting facts on Lancaster
County.

Members voted a donation
of $5O to the fund to send
Kenneth Myer, and Elizabeth-
town FFA member, on a tour

of Europe this summer.
New song books we o pur-

chased, and a motion was
passed to send the old books
to Lee Dunkle, a music teacher
who is working in Japan.

In honor of Motheis Day,
flowers were given to the old-
est mother present, Mis. Gray-
bill Hosier, youngest mother,
Mis. Clarence 8011, mother
with the biggest family Mrs
Abner Brandt, mother ot the
youngest child. Mis Jay Wit-
mer, and grandmother wuh
the oldest giandcluld, Mis
John Ober.

Next meeting will lie a pro-
gressive party on June 8 be-
ginning at the home ot -Uis
Henry Helt, Manheim.

Farm Women 15
Sponsor Youth
Showcase

Society of Farm Women 15
will sponsor the annual “Chil-
dren’s Showcase” today in the
Bart - Coleram Elementary
school.

The Showcase, directed by
Mrs Alicia Bush, will be in the
torm of a play entitled “The(
Little Princess Who Could Not
Dance.” Children participat'ng
will be fiom four to thirteen
Singing, dancing and dramatics
will be incorporated into the
play.

The lead roles will be por-
trayed by Dawn Wagner, Shir-
ley Hawthorne, Patricia Kar-
in the cast include Brenda
msh and Connie Abel Others
Landis, Susan Abel, Barbara
and Gwen Whiteside, Candace
Groff, Nancy Rhoads, Jerry
Rhoads, Robeit Rush, Jeft Ha-
verstick, Tina Murphy, Warren
Rush and Beth Ann Reinhart

The village childien aie Deb-
bie Hart, Patti Haiverstick,
Mary Ann Hen, Canssa Hill,
Debbie Sheetz, Debbie Shoe-
maker, Marcia Whiteside, Ann
Chene Work, Cindy and Gary
Wilhelm

The peasant leader is Mike
Haverstick Those children who
will be featured in the dunc-
ing class will be Mananne Has-
sler, Clair Ferguson, Chi is Fer-
gflson, Susan Abel, Kathv
Book, Teiesa Mowier and Joy-
ce Hershey.

Mrs. Wiley Howett, Kirk-
wood, chairman ot the ways
and means committee of Socie-
ty ot Farm Women 15, is gen-
eral chairman.

Begin With. Books
Books that grow with a child

lire always a good investment,
points out Mrs. Marguerite Du-
Tall, Penn State extension sp*
eciahst in child development.
Some books have touch and
feel elements that will appeal
to an 18-month-old child. He
can handle the book, have it
read to him, and enjoy it. By
the time he is three, he had
heard the story so much that
he will listen to you read it,
but jump ahead and tell you a
a few parts. By tive, he begins
reading certain words and tell-
ing the story to anyone who

Farm Women 19
Host Daughters

Mothers entertained their
daughters at the recent meet-
ing of Farm Women Society 19
in the East Petersburg Church
of the Brethren.

Gloria Ruhl and Joan Ale-
xander entertained with a
piano duet and Laura Sue
Yoder with a piano solo Mrs
Daniel Rohrer led devotions.

L, J. DENLINGER CO.
Paradise, Pa.

ROSS H. ROHRER & SONS
Quarryville, Pa.

LEROY M. SENSENIG
Hinklctown, Pa.

Crippled Children and Adults
and to help any expenses of
lienneth Myer, ElizabethtoWn
Area High School student, who
will be one of 30 rural boys
in Pennsylvania to take part
in a good will program to
Europe.

Miss Margaret Weidler, So-
lanco High School student
participated in a youth ex-
change program in Iceland,
spoke. Members will be enter-
tained by Society 11 on Thurs-
day, May 23, at 1.30 pm. at
the Spanish Tavern, Qua~ry-
■ville.

Mrs. Herbert Rowe, 2865
Lititz Pike, will be hostess for
the next meeting Saturday,
June 8, at I - 30 pm.

In chaise were Mrs. Jonn
Bare, Mrs Robert White, Mrs.
Scott Nissley Jr, Mrs Scott
Nissley Sr , Mrs Charles Long,
Mrs. Arthur Landis. Mrs C. since ttlhe national 4-H Club
Roy Miller and Mrs. Lloyd movement began a half century
Hollinger. 'ago, nearly 23 million Ameri-

Donations ol $lO each were can youths have taken part in
made to Meals for Millions, the “learn my doing” pro-
Lancaster County -Society for grams.

Use EitherOf These Famous

Plant Starters

• VHPF 3 lb- and 25 lb. sizes
Wnfjjk available

• Miller Plant Starter 14-28-14
• 25 lb. size available.

Use 3 lbs. per 50 gallon of transplanting water.

Time for transplanting use either of these

famous Miller Plant Starters VHPF or 14-28-

14. «

AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR

Miller Chemical &

Fertilizer Corporation
uIAaMBUf I*. O. BOX 25, EPHRATA

>Vs Phone 733-6325

3 WAYS TO SAVE
ON SILAGE with

Bb3 sweet bulkS&MjS ’ii pi hurt*•Ijpl N FLAKES
PRESERVE YOUR SILAGE

k Sweet Bulk 'N Flakes has extremely high
water absorption... saves nearly all green
forage weight from run-off ... prevents
silage value from seeping away.

INCREASE ITS FEED VALUE
"

Sweet Bulk 'N Flakes accelerates the for*
(nation of acids which enhance the feed
value ofyour silage ... Increase the pro*
duction of meat and milk.

ORDER EARLY!
Take advantage ofyour Master Mix Deal*
er’s special offer for “early birds"... Stop
In and see him about It todayl

I master!
% Oj £

EBY’S MILL
liititz, Pa.

blend & McGinnis „

Atglen, Pa. HEMPFIELD MOLLS
Past Petersburg, Pa.

i ISOTOX |[
1 Transplanter Solution |[

| Distributed by |

i J. C. Ehrlich Chemical Co., Inc. 1 1!
j 736 EAST CHESTNUT ST. LANCASTER, PA. j j

! PH. 307-3721 I I

T.M. Reg. U.S, Pat. Off.: ORTHO*

potato
from

pests can’t hide
Phosphamidon

You’ve probably read about the insect-seeking
Killer-ORTHO Phosphamidon. We have it. We’ve
seen it work. We recommend it for eliminating
potato pests.
Here’s why.
Wherever insects hide safe from other sprays
(under the curl of a leaf, in creyice of, a stalk)
Phosphamidon hunts them down. And kills them.
Phosphamidon kills on contact. But, it doesn’t
have to. It is absorbed by the foilage and. pene-
trates the entire upper part of the plant sys-
tem. Result: a “remote control” kill that gets the
hidden insects other sprays miss.
The list of insects reads like an encyclopedia of
potato pests: Colorado potato beetle (even the
resistant one), all varieties of aphids, flea beetles,
corn borers, leaf hoppers just about every
insect that chews or sucks. What’s more, most
insects that are resistant to other sprays find
Phosphamidon irresistible.
Phosphamidon is absorbed so quickly that work-
ers can enter the fields a few hours after spray-
ing. And the natural predators that feed on harm-
ful potato insects can safely return too.
Don’t spray money away, hit or miss, with or-
dinary sprays come in or
phone us for your Phosphami-
don requirements. With Phos-
phamidon you just can’t miss.

!■ f" 1 T-
AUTHORIZED

(OBfflO)
DEALER

| A Complete
I ORTHO

Line of
PRODUCTS

Avoilable At

P. I. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
SMOKEXOWKT Phone Lane. 397-8539


